Abstract. The paper analyzes the history of establishing vocational training of managerial personnel for education management in MS programs in
Introduction
Sustainable development of Ukraine as a European country is possible under creation of efficient education system. Over the years of its independence many efforts were made on the legislative, organizational, methodological, and other levels to provide conditions for preparing a new generation of administrators for this system. Training under Master's degree programs plays an important role in this process. In Ukraine such education is provided in the following specialities: Educational Institution Management (EIM), Public Administration (specialization; Education Management) (PA sEM), Public Administration in Education (PAE). The key part here belongs to training in the EIM speciality that is most popular. At the same time, training in this speciality is primarily meant for administrators of secondary and vocational educational institutions, while the PA sEM and PAE specialities are mostly oriented to educating administrators ranging from district to national level. Yet, the need for innovative development of Ukraine, and the expectations of people after the Revolution of Dignity have set up new requirements for the quality of training of professionals for education management because the state of education in the country directly influences its economic development and, as a result, the standard of living there. A retrospective review of vocational training of education administrators helps to work out relevant approaches for enhancing this process.
The purpose of this paper is to determine the historical, organizational, and content aspects for establishment of new specialities: Educational Institution Management, Public Administration (specialization: Education Management), Public Administration in Education as an elements of education administrators' preparation for managerial activity.
Literature review
In the CIS countries vocational training in Master's programs is addressed in the works of V. Bereka, I. Bulakh, M. Hrynova, S. Kalashnikova, O. Melnykov, O. Obolenskyi, V. Senashenko, I. Teleshova, V. Khalin and others [2; 4; 10; 13;
; 23]. However, when analyzed, these and other scientific sources prove to be lacking in terms of works devoted to vocational training of education administrators in Master's programs. The quality of training of specialists studying to obtain a Master's degree also requires further investigation.
Contemporary labor market sets new requirements for higher education graduates. Yu. Sukharnikov points out that in the context of the Bologna Process professional readiness for the labor market consists in the graduates' ability to apply the body of knowledge, skills, competences, and take advantage of their personal traits for successful career advancement in the chosen profession and expansion of employment opportunities [22] . Vocational training of education administrators is not an exception as these are the professionals directly responsible for the quality of educational services provided in Ukraine. V. Andrushchenko says he is under the impression that, besides intellect and high science, mere literacy remains an undesired, practically effective force outside the state building process [1] .
To see how well the matter under study has been investigated scientifically, I have scrutinized the topics covered in the dissertations defended in Ukraine and addressing vocational training of Master's degree-holders in particular specialities. It is worth pointing out that the aforementioned topics in the speciality of Pedagogical Sciences are presented in a limited number of works. For instance, O. Boiko studied how readiness for managerial activities is cultivated in future Masters in military and social management [3] . V. Pavlova investigated how Master's and postgraduate students in the Humanities related specialities are trained to apply mathematical statistics tools [14] . R. Tsokur explored the professional self-development potential in higher school teachers-to-be trained in Master's programs [25] . V. Bereka analyzed the theoretical and methodological foundations of vocational training of Masters in education management [2] .
Contemporary scientific literature quite extensively covers the general theoretical issues of vocational training of Master's degree holders. As for CIS scientists, they regard the above mentioned problem as a pre-condition for reforming higher education in the Bologna Process context. They primarily focus on organizational rather than content aspect in training specialists under Master's programs. I addressed this matter in one of my previous papers.
I. Bulakh, like some other scholars, regards the system of higher education in Ukraine as a structural element of a step education system and considers it to have its specific goals. The main goal-shaping subjects in the structure of goals of higher vocational education in Ukraine is believed to be the world community, society, work [20, p. 41] . M. Dudka believes that having undergone considerable transformations, the system of higher education has acquired a new quality: it has given up the monoideological scheme in structuring the educational process, liberated the system from the activity carried out by the organizational structures of political parties, created and keeps developing the private sector of higher education; the one-channel funding system has been legislatively abolished; new forms of education quality control (licensing, attestation, accreditation) have been introduced; the principles of autonomy and academic freedoms of higher educational institutions have been declared; education management has been democratized; educational institutions and curricula have been diversified; higher education has been regionalized and universalized [6, p. 151] .
According to M. Zhurovskyi, Minister of Education and Science of Ukraine in 1994-1999, Ukraine in fact began implementing the step education system before many European countries, but failed, however, to resolve the important structural problems remaining from the past centralized economy and those arising during the independence years due to the transition period peculiarities [8, p. 368] . Elaborating further on the thought, V. Kremen, Minister of Education and Science of Ukraine in 1999-1999, stresses the necessity to diversify the systems, educational institutions and curricula in order to comply with the requirements of the time [9, p. 208-217] .
B. Yakymovych emphasizes that coordinators of Master's degree majors point out primarily the danger of the inertia characteristic of the traditional approach to organizing the academic process, which originates from excessive higher school conservatism, as well the habit of university schools and departments to stick to the "old" system of training. [27] . O. Hryshko agrees with this point of view too, but specifies that training a Master's program student differs from training a Bachelor's and Specialist's program student due to the fact that Master's program students are professionals characterized by unconventional thinking, the ability to comprehensively and flexibly perceive new information, synthesize the necessary ideas, dynamically resolve relevant problems, etc. [5, p. 561] .
V. Senashenko and some other scholars believe that the principal directions in enhancing education quality of Master's degree programs must lie in the following: improving the organization of Master's program students' independent work, seeking out efficient forms of research organization within Master's programs, raising the level of theoretical training of Master's program students [19] . S. Shevchenko points out that fulfillment of the government obligations Ukraine undertook by joining the Bologna Process brings into the foreground the necessity to work out a new system of public control and evaluation of quality of higher educational institutions' activities, the criteria to be applied in public monitoring [26] .
At the same time, higher education in Ukraine is expected to fundamentally change after the new Law of Ukraine On Higher Education was passed in 2014 [16] . It had been prepared with regard to the best world practices. In the meantime there are problems with its implementation into the system of higher education considering the military, political, and economic situation in present-day Ukraine.
History of education managerial personnel training
Preparing managerial personnel for education in the Soviet Union times had its particular features. S. Mishutin and some other scholars write that in the USSR, where public and party hierarchy were practically inseparable, it was the Higher Party School (HPS) at the Central Committee of the Communist Party of the Soviet Union that was responsible for personnel training. The HPS was created on the basis of Ya. Sverdlov Communist University opened in 1918. Training at the HPS was very laborious. One instructor taught on average six students. The total number of students did not exceed 800 (term of training: two years) [11] . There existed "soviet party schools" on the territory of Ukraine, too. The history of their establishment and activity finds reflection in S. Siropolk's monograph [21, p. 734-737] .
In late 1980-s -early 1990s the leading higher educational institutions of the USSR, and after 1991 those of the independent states, including Ukraine, started to actively seek out ways to revamp the higher education content. Since 1992 a Ukrainian Master is an educational and qualification level of an expert who, based on the previously obtained Bachelor's or Specialist's qualification, has acquired advanced special skills and knowledge of innovative nature at a higher educational institution of the IV accreditation level. He or she is experienced enough in applying those skills and knowledge, and using them to generate new knowledge in order to resolve professional tasks and to fulfill his or her duties in a particular field of economy, industry, science, technology, education, and culture. The program of training provides its graduates with knowledge and skills required for carrying out research, teaching, and studies. Master's attestation paper is a qualification work that is an account of the independent scientific studies executed under the supervision of the academic advisor [7, p. 468] .
The processes mentioned above are happening in the context of the world transformations in the system of higher education aimed at introducing a two-step Bachelor-Master educational system. Fulfilling its international obligations in this direction, Ukraine has faced the necessity to conduct additional investigation as to scientific, theoretical, and methodological support in the process of training under Master's programs, while organizing this process in conformity with the best international examples and accounting for the national peculiarities. In present-day Ukraine, unlike in many developed countries of the world, a Master's degree is not a pre-requisite for being appointed to an administrator in education, which significantly affects the level of their managerial competence. While taking into account that today's administrators gained Master's degrees mostly upon graduation from higher pedagogical educational institutions (speciality: Educational Institution Management) or the system of the National Academy of Public Administration attached to the Office of the President of Ukraine (speciality: Public Administration (specialization: Education Management), Public Administration in Education), let's have a retrospective review of the development of these two areas.
Order of the President of Ukraine No. 398/95 as of May 30, 1995 On the System of Training, Retraining, and Vocational Advancement of Public Servants created the Ukrainian Academy of Public Administration attached to the Office of the President of Ukraine (UAPA) that evolved from the Institute of Public Administration and SelfGovernment at the Cabinet of Ministers of Ukraine. According to this document, the UAPA was included to the system of executive bodies to ensure public servants' training and retraining. The Order also reorganized Dnipropetrovsk Branch of the Institute of Public Administration and Self-Government at the Cabinet of Ministers of Ukraine into a branch of the Academy of Public Administration. Order of the President of Ukraine No. 824/95 as of September 11, 1995 On Creation of Lviv, Odesa, and Kharkiv branches of the UAPA created the said branches. Thus, a Master's program in public administration was created at the UAPA and its structural subdivisions. The program provided for training of Masters in education management, too.
The UAPA graduated its first Masters in 1996. The first Master's diplomas in public administration were awarded to 147 students. Respectively, the first graduation of Masters in public administration at Dnipropetrovsk Regional Institute of Public Administration took place in 1996; at Lviv, Odesa, and Kharkiv Regional Institutesin 1997. It is worth mentioning that preparing Masters in the speciality Public Administration in Education was possible only at the NUAPA (Kyiv), while the specialization Education Management within the speciality Public Administration was available both at the UAPA and Kharkiv Regional Institute of Public Administration of the UAPA (Kharkiv). The first Masters in public administration within the specialization Education Management graduated in 2004, within the speciality Public Administration in Education -in 2011. At the same time, the total number of graduates fails to satisfy the needs of the present time and requires an increase. This is also when Master's degree training programs are being created in the speciality Educational Institution Management. This is mostly happening at higher pedagogical educational institutions. Today this speciality is introduced in 26 higher educational institutions of Ukraine.
Education managerial personnel training: current situation
Let's look into the training of Masters in EIM on the example of the following higher educational institutions of Ukraine: H. S. Skovoroda Kharkiv National Pedagogical University (Skovoroda University), Ukrainian Engineering Pedagogical Academy (UEPA), Republican Higher Educational Institution Crimean Humanitarian University (CHU), A. S. Makarenko Sumy State Pedagogical University (SSPU).
One of the first to start training managerial personnel for education management was Skovoroda University. In 1990, as an experiment, the University opened a special school for retraining in the speciality Education Organizer upon completion of which the students gained the qualification of education organizer. In 1999 a license was granted for providing educational services on the level of qualification requirements for retraining specialists within the Management major in the speciality Education Management with the licensed admission quota totaling 50 students. In 1999 the speciality Education Management was replaced with the speciality Organization Viešoji politika ir administravimas. 2015, T. 14, Nr. 1, p. 25-39 31
The normative term of Masters' training determined by the educationalprofessional program and curriculum is one year of full-time and part-time studies. It is worth accentuating that part-time studies have been recently a preferred form of training. The licensed quota as a rule does not exceed 50 students. The first graduation of Masters took place in 2007.
As for A. S. Makarenko Sumy State Pedagogical University and the Republican Higher Educational Institution Crimean Humanitarian University, Master's programs here were developed in a similar fashion and oriented towards training managerial personnel in education in Master's programs for the particular region of Ukraine. The first graduation of Masters at Sumy University took place in 2003, at the Crimean institutions is relatively small and does not exceed 50-70 students per year in each institution.
According to the requirements of the new Law of Ukraine On Higher Education, a Master is an educational level acquired on the second level of higher education and awarded by the higher educational institution provided the student has successfully completed the corresponding curriculum. The Master's degree is obtained in the educational and vocational or educational and scientific programs. An educational and vocational Master's program totals 90-120 ECTS credits, an educational and scientific Master's program totals 120 ECTS credits. The educational and scientific Master's program obligatorily includes a research component constituting at least 30% thereof. The term of training in such programs is at least two years [16] .
All in all, since the first Master's programs preparing the managerial personnel for education emerged, the content of education has undergone significant modernization. The scope of the studies covered the curricula for training students in the specialties Educational Institution Management, Public Administration (specialization: Education Management), Public Administration in Education over the whole period of their existence. During the time frame analyzed the number of hours in the speciality Educational Institution Management remained practically unchanged (used to be 2,154 hours, now -2,160).
It should be noted that in nowadays the normative constituent of the curricula at pedagogical higher educational institutions does not provide for academic disciplines meant to directly tackle the problems related to education quality management. As for the variable constituent of the curricula, it consists of the academic disciplines that are similar on the whole. The comparative analysis of the variable constituent of the curricula at pedagogical higher educational institutions studied within the framework of this paper is presented in Table 1 . It shows that the approaches to shaping the variable constituent of the curricula are quite diverse resulting in different sets of competences acquired, and consequently affecting the overall competence. The Table shows that the variable constituent has been supplemented with the disciplines "Higher Education and Bologna Process" and "Innovation Management". Some topics within these disciplines produce a positive though unsystematic effect on shaping the manager's competence. At the same time, it is hardly a good thing to have excluded the following disciplines from the curriculum: "Pedagogical Expert Appraisal of the Activity Results", "In-School Management System Design", "Pedagogical Qualimetry".
The scientific and methodological complexes in separate subjects of the variable constituent of the curricula in the speciality Educational Institution Management were analyzed as well. Those were "Fundamentals of Management", "Innovation Management", "Control in the System of Education", "Organization Management", "Organization Theory", etc. I should point out that the purpose stipulated in all the instances was irrelevant to developing a particular competence and therefore the integrated competence within the corresponding competence model. Moreover, internships (practices) of students require more attention. Practical training plays a significant part in acquiring an integrated competence of a Master's program graduate. Today students undergo practical training primarily at the working place, which is inappropriate. Its term is shorter than that in similar specialities at universities of developed countries of the world. As for the speciality Public Administration, the overall academic load increased from 1,731 hours in 1999 to 2,306 hours in 2000. After that the academic load went up again to reach 2,700 hours in 2001 -2003 . In 2004 -2006 the overall academic load dropped to 2,100 hours. Today it totals 2,700 hours (90 credits) again and is provided for in the normative documentation.
The analysis of the variable constituent of the Master's curriculum in the specialization Education Management allowed to define the following tendencies. The speciality Public Administration in Education, if compared to the speciality Public Administration (specialization: Education Management), has an extended set of disciplines. Besides the ones mentioned above, it teaches HR Management in Education, Psychology of Education Management, Educational Policy: Development, Implementation, Analysis and other subjects. To see the full list, please visit the website of the National Academy of Public Administration attached to the Office of the President of Ukraine in the Academics section [12] .
The analysis of the syllabi of the academic disciplines in the speciality Public Administration proves that before 2002 the National Academy of Public Administration attached to the Office of the President of Ukraine provided only guidelines used to create academic programs. Proceeding from the aforesaid, at that time there are certain distinctions in the content of the Master's programs in public administration taught at the NAPA and those taught at the regional institutes of public administration. More consistent work begins in 2002 when the NAPA issues a unified compendia comprising the Provisions on training Master's degree holders in public administration and the Program of academic disciplines in the speciality Public Administration [15] . It should be emphasized that analysis of the curricula and programs of the NAPA Kharkiv Regional Institute over the period from 1996 to 2001 proves that there are no academic programs in the speciality Education Management. Separate topics related to education development are covered within the framework of the module Social and Humanitarian Policy [17] .
In 2002 Ukraine witnessed significant structuralization of Master's programs. The academic modules of the program consist of normative disciplines, specialization disciplines, elective subjects and special courses. The normative modules are 22. They are compulsory for all students to study. The program provides for the students' specialization in the vocationally orientated spheres of public administration through corresponding transformation of the content constituent. The fundamental training ensures acquisition of the program material in all the normative disciplines, and the academic subjects within the seven elective modules of specialization. Specialization occurs through mastering one of the specialized courses of the academic disciplines, including the course Education Management. Besides, each student chooses four elective modules and one special course from the overall number of the proposed ones [15, p. 5] . During the same period the main tasks of the discipline "Education Management" are shaped to include: cultivating a new generation of educational administrators able to contribute to modernization of the national education system while enhancing its efficiency to comply with the world standards, educational needs of society, state, individual citizens; preparing for the professional activity as public servants employed in the sphere of education management; defining the main directions in creating a competitive educational system in Ukraine. The developers of separate specialization modules are M. Ivashov, O. Ivanytska, S. Kalashnikova, L. Karamushka, S. Krysiuk, V. Luhovyi, O. Liashenko, S. Maiboroda, N. Protasova [15, p. 290 317] . As for evaluating the program material acquisition level of the students enrolled in the Master's programs, this finds reflection in the programs training for the qualification level of a Master in Public Administration beginning from 1998. The basis for evaluation is written testing of students. Routine and summarizing rankings are also provided for. In 2001, after the Provisions for module control at the National Academy of Public Administration attached to the Office of the President of Ukraine were adopted, organization of module control and evaluation of students' knowledge was subject to significant systematization [15, p In 2005 the National Academy of Public Administration attached to the Office of the President of Ukraine starts using a scale that takes into account the ECTS grades. Since 2006, when the Temporary Provisions for academic process organization at the NAPA were implemented, the ECTS grading scale has been effective at the Academy and its structural subdivisions. One of the key conditions for training Masters in the specialities Educational Institution Management, Public Administration (specialization: Education Management), Public Administration in Education is ensuring quality in accordance with the requirements of European higher education. The system of quality control existing in the corresponding higher educational institutions consists mainly in internal evaluation and that carried out within the licensing and accreditation procedures. At the same time, a pressing problem is implementation of procedures for external evaluation primarily of the students' knowledge quality. This evaluation must be carried out by independent evaluation centers with the results accordingly announced.
I believe the problem defined above is a key one in enhancing higher education quality in Ukraine. Certain positive steps in this direction have been made to comply with the new Law On Higher Education. Namely, Section 5 of the Law "Higher Education Quality Evaluation" provides for creation of a National Agency responsible for ensuring higher education quality and independent institutions for evaluating and ensuring higher education quality [16] . I can also completely agree with I. Tielieshova who emphasizes the requirements for updating content-based training of contemporary administrators, which is only possible based on the new concept of curriculum-building: firstly, the block principle of mastering disciplines related in terms of final academic goals; secondly, consecutive return to the courses studied before (from entrance courses through intermediate to advanced ones), but with a deeper level of teaching and more sophisticated tools; hirdly, constant implementation of new courses into the curriculum and continuous update of the content of the traditional disciplines [23] .
Conclusion
1. Ukraine has been professionally training education administrators under Master's programs for a bit more than 20 years. At the same time, the majority of pedagogical higher educational institutions have been engaged in this activity for less than 10 years. Master's programs in the corresponding specialities are in need of modernization. It is urgent that the variable constituent of the curriculum be extended Viešoji politika ir administravimas. 2015, T. 14, Nr. 1, p. 25-39 37 through developing alternative elective academic courses while taking into account the specific nature of educational institutions.
2. The analysis of students' training in the specialities Educational Institution Management, Public Administration in Education, Public Administration (specialization: Education Management) at higher educational institutions suggests that it is high time the internship opportunities were expanded beyond the educational systems of the particular region and country on the whole. This specifically applies to the internships of the students at the National Academy of Public Administration attached to the Office of the President of Ukraine where before the 2010-2011 academic year only full-time students were eligible to undergo those. The internship opportunities in this speciality were much better (central education management bodies, European countries).
3. In order to provide the education system with experts qualified as Masters in the corresponding specialties and considering the requirements set up by the current stage of education development and the potential of higher educational institutions in Ukraine, it is necessary to define normatively this as a compulsory level of education for applicants to hold managerial positions in the Ukrainian system of education.
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